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On behalf of the management 
and Staff team of AASL, we wish

to welcome you, as a prospective client, 
to our organisation. We hope to create a 
mutually benefitial business atmosphere 

in the future.

Thank you.

Anny Chigbo, MD/CEO
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Who we are!
Airstream Aviation is a privately owned com-
pany with its office head office in Lagos, Ni-
geria and has agents in the United Kingdom, 
United States of America, Ghana, Egypt, 
Gambia, Senegal, Dubai, and South Africa.



Established in September 2008 with Quality and Excellence 
as key to our business strategy - an experienced team of 
skilled and dedicated Specialists who are absolutely commit-
ted to the highest standards of excellence, with plethora of 
skills, pledging to our customers unsurpassed levels of per-
sonal care and satisfaction.

With a combined experience of over 100 years of Aircraft, 
Airport and Flights Operations, we provide our regional and 
international clientele with a service which is inspired by 
quality and driven by excellence...



Our Services02
Air Freighter Services

When time is crucial for your 
cargo, our air freight services 
are your best option as we offer 
flights based on a convienent 
time. 

Our  freighter services include:
 Full Charter.
 Part Charter.
 Trucking and Warehous 
 ing services (on de  
 mand).
 Consolidation and   
 hadling.

Air Freight Consultant

Our air freight experts help you 
find the most efficient routings and 
solutions to increase efficiency and 
optimise costs across your entire 
supply chain.

We offer;
 Sound business advice.
 Ground Services.
 Logistics.

Our Fleets

B737-700F X2
ATP X2
ATR 72-500F

                vices
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Our Team

Board 
Members
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Anny has proved to be a great 
leader, who has a vast knowledge 
in the aviation industry, forming 
a strong basis for his success. He 
believes that to be successful in 
the marketplace you need to suc-
ceed in the workplace.

ANNY CHIGBO.
Executive Director.

Lukman, as a member of our 
board, is a very competent and 
reliable person to work with, his 
20 yrs experience in business ad-
ministration/leadership skills is 
an added advantage to our or-
ganisation.

LUKMAN AKANBI
Director



ENGR BEN ADEYELIKA
Director

Engr Ben understands that busi-
nesses are built to maximize prof-
it. His experience brougth to the 
table is a gem for sustenance and 
business development.

(RTD) AVM. BEN CHIOBI
Director

Ben has an outstanding leader-
ship skill. He has been a success-
ful business owner, his wealth of 
experience can mean growth for 
the  company.

ALEX ONYEKURU
Director/Company’s Secretary

Alex is a seasonal lawyer and an 
administrator with over 25 years 
of experience. With his experi-
ence, he is capable of represent-
ing the company in all legal mat-
ters.



Employees KENNETH WEMAMBU
Director of Operations
ATPL, MBA, Corporate strategic 
planning MPA, FCPM, FCIPAA

Kenneth is an embodiment of 
knowledge in the aviation indus-
try comprising trainings, back-
ground experience and achieve-
ments in Nigeria and entire cargo 
world.

ULOMA MORGAN
Admin Manager/HRM
B.Sc/MBA

Uloma has an outstanding experi
ence in organizational set up and
management, recruitment and 
selection,training and develop-
ment, carrier planning and suc-
cession, employee motivation 
and team building, facilitation 
amongst others.



PATRICK EKWENTA
Accountant
B.Sc, PGD(M), MBA, ACCM, MNIM, 
ACIT, ACA, FCIB

UCHE CHUGBO
Business Development/IT 
ITIL/LPIC/IBM DBA 2

CHARLES OMIETE
Flight Operations (Pilot)
PPL/CPL/ATPL

MICHAEL OLAOYE
Ground Operations

SULEIMAN MSHEILIZA
Engineer/ Ground operations

QUEEN DURU
Admin Officer



Address
Skypower Catering Complex,

Domestic Int’l Airport Link Road,
Ikeja, Lagos - Nigeria.

Phone
+234 (0) 818 444 7326
+234 (0) 809 444 7326

Email
info@flyairstream.com

Website
www.flyairstream.com


